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AID DESIRED.

ov. Swcttenham Writes Insult
ing Letter to Rear Admral

Davis.

YiTrmnr m r nnmini mr linnH Ih.KP, II III K h. H, VI rl U K K ill M. TO

. ...... .. T Inu.tlnn n.tnnl.. nam.! t i -

Slnlcnteni Made by (lip Ameilcnn
Many Opportunities (o

Aid wlillr Ashore.

Kingston, Jnmalrn, Saturday, Jan. 19.
T,.r... 1.1...I..-- I
rrCV to Stricken K'hlrtnli rnm.i t.,
, iiinuiiL uiiu imiiuui conclusion to- -
IV 1,1 r .11 SPrnm,,!..-- nt .... c

lucrum sailors engaged In clearing-
strr-rt- guarding property and
irini; the wounded and sick. It

'lminnns ki a letter tn the admiral
n jiiiii.i n j requesting mm to reem- -
rlt all parties v lilch had boon land- -

Admiral Davis wis ffrrntly allocked
m.i. uiiu iitl(i II iUIHIUl VIBIl HI

ivwiui phi upiiiiam in-ti- in in- -
rm inm mm tup rnitori states at- -

('Klllt S MfK.niirt find Tn.llnnn mi.1 flirt
lltllii-.- l lt 11. I.. -- aiminiuii uiuu ran uus an
noon
To tho Associated Tross Admiral

wo i uit i. imincuiiuo rompiiancn
mi uovrrnur Hwotton ham's request
ns tho only rouiso ronMMrnt with

dlrrlt of tho Tnitcd Statos.
Tho frirMnn hotwoon tlio gnvnrnnr
in L' n hi m rn irti',h ...iti. .1...nil ,llf ni
val fl IOC Amnrinnn ....... .. -
lie governor obieetod in itm firing nr
salute In his honor nn the ground

lat the citizens inltri.t mlH.v. (i,
iiiK mr a new enrt inuako. ltn nUn

T niri inerA .....i", a. . . .. ..i .." - mi lormorlrnn aid that his government
.in iniiy nine tn preserve order, tend

""iMiieci nnci succor the homeless.
"nmirai Davis, however, landed par-
es of bluejackets, who patrolled
reets, cl ared debris, razed ruins, at- -
' del numy of the wounded and won

big est praise from citizens and
Htnry r Ulcers for excellent work.
LETTER TO TI1R GOVERXOR.

On the afternoon of the slnute Inel-- nt

dmlral Davis wrote the govor-- r
as follows:

"My Dear Governor:
"I beg you to accept my apology for
e mistake of the slnuto this after-io- n

Mv order was misunderstood
rl the disregard of your wishes was

ie io a mnnKc in mo transmission of
y order. I trust tho apparent dis-
card of vour Wishes will h., mw.
"I landed working parties from both

litis v to nl.1 l lnni.n 1,

me tit thn U'nv of n :: I t n n on tn vl.
it, uiuiv iiiuius wiwioui. intending
nn me ioiccs or yourseir. nnn tno
ivcrnment onielals. As the. only ob--

of my being here Is to render such
.HO.illuv .in 1 ,.TU, l Lllli-- l. J 1,11 , I

istlfv me In thte tnntter for the nntise

'I had a patrol of six men ashore to- -

, X nitcrt Stakes consulate together with
party of ten clearing away wreekngo.

. is party aner iinisninir its work at the

it 1, Ihlni'i, iAnni'Pnn 1, ...

nt, i.iivu iiuin ii jewnry pinre, vaiueii
t From this I JudRe that the no- -

"Actuaied by the same motive namely,

,iuii-,'if- ui my pnuaciron to mni;e
ii etrorts to aid cares of ,1 stre
"rhnps di not come under the obscn-a- -

nr oi your ofllcers.
'I shall hnve pleasure n meetlnp; yon
tne nour appointed, 10 a. m. at head- -

'I fust you approvo of my action in

' Viur obedient servant,
(Slfrned)
"C. II DAVIS, Hear Admiral."
OOVEIIXOU'S ItKPIA'.

uov, ftwettenliam re r.nft. i?Mn..

Dear Adtnlral;-Than- ks very much for
iur i.u r, yo.ir Kind call and all the

' "i uuereti us, nne I

ost heart dy appreciate the very cenerous
ki h o. i feel it my duty to
K yOU to IPenlh.lrlt thr,

.'," ,ll)UII,
nuijin'u juu io iana.
"If In consideration of the Ameru,

, uiinuir, .iwimmis atientions to his
mil' nt his country house the American
wsuinic- nc us siinriiinfr In your opinion

. it ti.in noi'anlcd an hour rro, I hnve no objection
your 'l 'i,'"ntr a force for th solo

,,i ,4 ii iiiiih i uiii me party must

...... ,,.!, pt.ivcs lor mis
inn nn
"I f)Td vour wnrklnir nnrtv m. tuic.

"t, i'1'iiuuK .nr. v.rossw i c ean h iore. i was delimited that the
irk was dino nlthout cost. If your ex- -

n y Si.ould remain lone- - r.nnurrh t
ire nlmnflt ll ,i,- I'ni.ii iiwilfl' WOUK1w i or mo services of tho navv to

"It is no lonrrer a mieatlon of v,inni
ii inn iionn dinri rit. .. A .1

orit rr riviuk them burial is merelv

"I would bo Klad to accent nriivnr
f the rate which it Is alleged thloves had

nn no Knowientrn 01 it? tne sinre in ,i.
. . ...... .... .j,,tw. u, VI,,,

1 uiinve uie puiicr nurveiianco 01 trio
It,. It. .1,.. . . t .j , iur priHRCiiuu or privaio

hflt tint ertr nn.. I, a II.hI
ucvch nau ioiikpu in and plUaRcd tho
sldenccs of some Now York millionaires

lirlni: the absence In tin. mininifti41 nut
nit, wtiuiii nni nnvn nititi ti.i Tipitiai,
dmlral landltiR an armed party nn as.
ltlni the V, V...I. hAll.A

I havn the honor-- to ho. with nt-n- .

n. l I
your obedient servant,

(SlKlled)

"MA jx Axnnti s v 1 rrra n i i a m,
Clovomor.

R1IIP I,OAD OI.' UKRP SKNT IlACIf.

Wlion Admlrnl Davis cnllrd nt bend.
Itnt.ra tn 1.1. tniui..a1l ,n

ivviivi - - waiiru iitu-t'i- i JI11UIJIM.
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of most nutritious of flour
foods Uneoda Biscuit the
only perfect soda cracker. Then
you will be able to

Earn More
because a well-nourish- ed body

greater productive capacity.
Thus will also be able to

Save More
because for value received there
h no food so economical as
yn3da Biscuit

&0 In a dust tight.
IV

moisture

MATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAMY

Hp then informed the governor's aide
that he would wait no lnnsor and rc- -

quested him to tell the governor t1iat
in consequence of his nttltudo In not
dcslrlnp American aid he had counter- - The news from Kingston of tho

President order drawn I of the American ships sent
dc.nmtohlntr tho supply ship Celtic, there for tho correspond-lade- n

witli beef, for tho relict ci King- - i ence that led up to that step caused n.
st0- profound sensation In Washington to- -

(lovcrnor Swcttenham, arriving; at nlprht. Xavnl olDclaH expressed as-th-

moment, there was a brief private but beyond that carefully
meotlnjr and the Kovcrnor escorted Ad- - refrained from tbrlr views
mlral Davis to his carriage. Paluta- - for publication. Metcalf

were and the i?ovnr- - eelved the flrt news of the action of
nor, replying to Admlrnl Davis' re-
gret that he was unable to do more
for KliiRStnn, said, "All the more to
your honor," adding a deep bow, evi-
dently in reply to Admiral Davl re-

ference to his departure and meaning
that be would do the same if in tho
admiral'. place.

Admiral Davis told the Asociated
Pr ss that he deeply reKrotted the pover-nor'- s

attitude, lie was still convlr.-e-d

that the irovernor was unenuM to the
task of relieving distress that, this was
evident from the fact that the American
field hospital had tended many sick and
wounded and others were constantly ar-
riving, havhiK been, imabla to nain ad-
mission to tho Kovemment hospital.

OPJOSED AMERICAN IIOSI'ITAU

Thp American hospital was established
In Park, tho property of th
Jesuits, under tho American
flas and In charge of Fleet's Surgeon Ames
and Surroiin Vnrtnn nf ,t,A l.n,,,A-l.i- ..

Missouri and aided by SMC of Charity.
The hospital received more than 31 suf- -'

icrer-- , inciunini; persons with fractured
bones and shnlls, cases of blood poison
:,.h:;vrrL-erz,,amR,r-

i

local medical men were preatly opposed!
io me American hospital Insisting that
there was no necessity for It a all the
wounded altoady had been attended to.
FurA'eon Ames said the local medical
men were, very ready to accept medi-
cal supplies, but wl.sher no American inter.
iercnce with the wounded. ConsenuenlK- -

there was much suffering which the
American officer.', In tho name of

were anxious to relieve. A
party of American sailors worked at re- -
palrlnt? the hospital bulldliif; tn the last
moment. Then they hauled down their
fiasr and the Jesuits took charse, and
they returned to their ships. The Yank- -
ton sailed at ono o'clock followed by the
battleships at four.

HnSIDKXTS ARK DISAPPOINTED.

Governor Sweltenham's attitude toward
a friendly American nfllecr's assistance
is nreatly deplored by many of the resl- -'

even
that petitioned committee to-Il- ls

is conrtrued as commitaplrcrl President h- -r to express
attitude couldon tho Panama canal. Others ridicule

Kovernors objection to tho laivJinK of
American sa.uors, armed or not armed.
The insecurity of tho city is evld-nce- .1

by the attempt last (Friday) nlprht by six
neR-roe-

, to waylay a midshipman fromthe Missouri, who drew his revolver , i'put his assailants to flight.
Ixst nlRht streets of burneddistrict still reeked with th storch ofdecaying bodies. Tho burned rule, were

Illuminated only by the baleful Ki,w otthe corpse fires llnlnfr the roadway.
vriyrrnrcs aid in skaiicii fornoDire.
To-da- y many bodle., were recoveredthrough the aid of vultures perch In

on tho ruins beneath which theirPiny is hurled. As fast as they are un-
covered bodies nro thrown In the fun-
eral pyres nnd slowly consumed.

The total number of known dead Is about
V0; and It Is believed there are nt least
1M persons who have not been accounted
for.

Food Is eomlnp, into the city from the
country districts but a famine Is sreatly
feared.

The filthy conditions tho camps on
the parado Rrounds and race course,
where thousands persons nro

tents roofed over and
shsHthed with palm causes grwn
apprehension of an outbreak typhoid
fever,

At present Is a'most ursent need
for tents for several thousand! persons,
but the government Is not supplied with
these nnd Is not making endenvorn to ob-

tain them, ls now threatening, and
If It should come it will Involvo untold
suffering; on Iho homeless

DENIAL BY SEC. BACON.

Snjs Ik So Trouble liediecli Cov,
Sitetleiiliiini Mini Admlrnl Duvls.

Washington, Jnn. Acting Secretary
ot State Bacon shown tho
despatch frrm KlnKEton refrardiiiK Gover-
nor Swettenhnm's attiturla toward Hear
Admiral Davis, who went to Kingston
with two battles.hlps, n cruiser and tor-
pedo boat destroyer to aid to
tho strkken people at onro deelaiol that
It was tot true. Ho charped that
nowBpnpera wero trylnK tn mako troublo
between Rear Admiral Davis and Gover-
nor

"There Is not nny truth In It," ho
emphatically "I know what am talk-
ing about. Is not tho sllffhtest
klt'vl of trouble or foundation for It in
any way. I know exactly what happ.tnod
nnd" ho added, "there n no foundation
for It In any mannc-r- . Thnt Is perfoctly
Btralcht. If you nro lonUlnp for the facts
thorn nro tho

Air .Wacon rf-jU- l Utolnc the

J ll UJIS DA Y J AN UA Rv
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source of his Information but Indicated
a possibility of official advices.

... J aftMunw,

Admiral Davl from the Associated
Press, lie sMd the news was a sur-
prise to him and that lie ad had no
ofllelal advices on the subject. lie
would make no comment on tho Ja-
maican Governor's, action.

WARSHIPS HAVE SAILED.

;veriinipnt nt Kingston Desires Vn

tuit!i! Mil.
KiliRston, Jamaica. Katurday, Jan. 10.
Kvenlnfr Tlie Rovernment believing

itself able to cope with the situation
without outside asltance. the Ameri-
can warships sailed for Ouantanamo

Depots have been established to pro-
vide food at reasonable prices.

The weather dry camping nut
Is not unpleasant, but If It should
rain the situation would become bad.

Thousands are daily Rolnr; into the
country and thus rellevlntr tho con- -

h ' " '
, 1 irf thnt a vn(,'inn a In

,

""""" ,m""p".

will hold back supplies

v York-Kingst- rtellef ( einnilttre
Will Xnt 5end Any More (o Klne-slo- n

r.t Prr.init,

st'" ork, Jan. :n.-T- he cather,
locally supplies for the XiiiKston earth- -

fiuake sufferers by the New York-Kin- -

Mon r,,llf committee will ho discontinued
for the present at least It Is

"tperted. In view of th refusal of Gov.
Swcttenham of Jamaica to accept aid
trom Amorlem war veeN It l. quite
Probable that the supplies now on the wy
to Kingston on the stccners Allesheny
and Prinr. Joachim wl'l never reach that
port, lloth steamers have been ordered
to call off Port Antonio and there await
further Instruction".

A special meeting: of the committee
will be held when the situation will
bo thoroughly none over and de'.liilte

out official authorization from the gov.
ernor Jamaica. 1

days sSo the relief comnV.tre
cabled Governor 3wetter.hsm askins him
th nature of accepts hie relief and where
mipplles could he landed safely and :o..,...,...

. t, .. i... .......
"...in.nfc. ,,t in. i ill i ruu.i,;.
qucntly repeated, no reply was lecelved.

HE RHOn.D IIAVK CFT IT.

That old duffer was unexpectedly asked
to speak nt our class dinner, and he rot
up talked for minutes,"

"Do you think ho had his speech all
cut nr.d dried?"

"Woll It may have been tried." De-

cember IJpplneott'..

Dr. Piorcs's ..hum- - 'rescrion
la a rioworful. lavlL'oratlur. tonlr, iinpan
IPS lio:i..a ac4 ifri-tiat- In ptrticula'
to tho ofuan d:a0nctly fcmliiltio. Tin
local, womiuily Uof.Ji.Ii Is ko imlm&it--
"elatrcl to the lienlt'i tliat wlu-- i

tllsttasej of tin delliuto uot-sn- ly
or?uu-ai--

eurwl the whole bfidy au In liealt'.
ind Btrortsth. fur r.nd t,M
uorr.pp who arj "worn-out,- " "run-diiwn- "

lr dobllltatPd, os'xrlully for women win
.voii in storu, oaict' or schoolroom, win,itatths tynowrlur or towliiB liiat'hlm
ir bfiar Unary housthold liKn'onr. and fm
iiiiwlns rautliers. Or. flt-rcc'- Knvorltt
I'roscrlirtlun liss proven u prlcclcsf
benoilt bocauw of ltd health-restorin- g

and streiiQth-glvlri- )iowcr.
As a soothlni,' ami jUreiirrtlienlnff n'orv-In-

"FavoriP J'ro: " in
and i .nvalusi W In ullayliiR andsubduing norvuui cxcitaUIlty, irritabil-

ity, uorvous 0!;hii,..it!on. ucrvuiis prottra-tlon- ,

nourulKla, Ii. siorln, spasinf., choroa,
or St. VltusS dance, and other dlstn-- ship
nervous syuip'.otaji rommonly attendant
upon functional End otyunlc disease. ii
tho womanly orcaui. It Induces refieMi-In-

slcori and rellovcfi mtntal anxiety and
despondency.

(,'urci obstinate eases. "Fr.vorlte Pro-
scription " Is a positive euro for tho mon
ocmpllrnted nd obstinate coses of "fe-
male woaltnvis," ptlnftil periods, lrreKU-larltlc-

prolapsnn rr Tallinn of tho pelvic
organs, ha.-- sensu-tlons- ,

chronlp concrstlon, inflammation
and ulcrratUa.

Dr. Pierce's medicines aro mndo from
harmless but efiiclont medical root
founil !jrowin.T In our American forests,
The Indians know of tho marvelous cura-tlv-

valuci of some of roots and lup
parted that knowledge to some of the
friendlier whiten, and frriulnnlty soino ol
tho moro proivrcsitvo physicians camo to
test and uso them, and ever thev

Krown In favor by mason of their
superior curativo virtues and their tsafn
and harmle'S iiualltied.

Yoiirdrwiuints .sell tho"FivomTi: x

" and alsi that famous altera-
tive, Hood purifier and stomach tonic, tun
"Goi.hen" Msincii, DuoovKsy," vrlto
to Or. Plcrco your ease, Uo la an
oxporlonsed physician and will treat your
caso as eonlfdontlal and without charge
for correspondence. Addrcu hliu at the
tnvalldi' Jintal aud Surgical Inutltifte.
Buiralo, K. Y nf which he la chief eon'
suiting )hy..ei n

n i iMimnion, some or whom action will be taken
siiKfTCst ho lw to resign. Members of the relief

action by some In- - nliclit would not themselvesby resentment of noose- -' furt than the feelingvelt s towards Jamaican negroes that nothing ore be done with.
the
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A YEAR'S GREAT WORK

Whnl n Creek Can Ilii M'lien Harnrsspj
To Ulrofrlelty And Put To Work

for Mnnklntl,

(W. 13. Phillips In Technical World.)
In the western, outskirts or the hunt-lli- u;

manufneturo town of Orlsknny
Falls, in Oneida county, X. T Is lo-

cated a valuable farm property with
spacious farmhouso and commodloun

Its brond acres stretch
fiom tho sides of tho clunlorlnif hills,
down into the narrow valley whern flows
tho rtishlnp; Orlsltan.y creek In Its hasto
to Join the Mohawk, Into which It emp-

ties near the historic battlefield of tho re-

volution, nt Orlsltany. This farm lies In
tho midst of a fertllo nKrlcultiiral section,
nnd ono year nfto It would not have boon
pnrtlculatly noticeable to tho passer-by- ,

thourth for many years Its well tilled
fields and bountiful harvests havo been
silent tltne3ses to the enprpry and o

that havo characterlrcd its man-
agement. To-da- however, It Is perhaps
tho mont tallted-nbou- t country placo In
tho land, for It possesses what Is probab-
ly the first practically completo electrical
farm plant ever constructed. It has been
visited bv larse numbers of people who
have read or beard about It, nnd who
have eonip throimh mlncled curiosity and
Interest, tn see for themselves.

The present owner and occupant ot this
property Is 12. Hurdetle Miner, who suc-

ceeded to thp maniRetnent on the death
of his father, the late David M. Miner.
The elder Miner was one of the most
prominent and progressive men of tho
township half a century npo. Ills eldest
Kin, Charles D , on llnlshincr school,

to lenialn with his father on tho old
homestead. Ilnlpli K., the second son, en-

tered tho field of electrical eni?lneerlni,
In which ho soon won r cognition for pro-

ficiency, A third son, Harry V., also
chose mechanical pursuits, and has been
more or less associated with the elder
brother.

After point: forth Into tho world, there
were frcfiuont home-comlii- of tho boys;
nnd Tlalph who bad become deeply Im-

pressed with the possibilities of electricity
when he saw h s father and brother go-In-

throtiKh the dally rrind of duties In
the creamery and about tho barns, and
when ho looked over into the pasture
pasture whre the creek was nishlnR
alons down the rapid iV spent of the val-

ley, promptly that there was
power golnp to waste which could be
harne'sed snd made to al.t In perform-
ing these laborious, tusks.

He finally spoke of this tn bis father;
but the elder Miner, though a thoroiiRh-l- y

progressive men, was too conserva-
tive at flrt to be wiillr.K to take tho
lead In such a radical departure In the
economies of funning, chiefly because
nf his ndvanri.fi ni;e. Put In the end lie
decided, with th proffered assistance of
his sons, to undi rtake the execution, of
the plans which Ralph had formulated.

Thus it was that on the lfith day of
October. it a point which had been
rntefuliy sole-te- d. was boRiin the erec-

tion of h dar, irrnrs the .har.nel of the
Oriflcnny. a !l:"im nrh a normal vol-

ume of about 4 ceil callous per minute
This dam, which liTf the "flow" type,
was delrnrd and hu'lt under Ralph's
ppisnnn! upervision. as Ins been all the
rest of thl rrni".rhable plant. It Is thlr-ly-.-l- x

feet w'de and about throe nnd
nne-hs- lf feet high, with concrete end
wall", and is built up .n a very substan-
tial foundation of i.'.nnlcln? nnd rnn-erpt-

At the left of the dam. loadinr;
from the pond, abnn' a hundred feet
down "tream, tn nn si.nipt bank, a dlk"

or ten feet wV- was dUR. At tho
lower end of this whoel-pl- t, laid in
concrete, was built nith a small power
house shove. ile'rr ' was found that a
hend of four and one half feet had beer,
obtained, and an upright
"Sampron" watr r wheel was. Installed.
Fpon test it was found that the wheel
under this ven low bead, developed
17 hort power In the power houso
s Vf t.nRhoiie Rtnerator or dynamo
of 12 kilowatt rapacity was placed.
This was connected by 1,500 feet of bare
alunilnuin cnlle with the farm build-lip- s.

In the house wrere placed 25

power 220 volt lamps; and
In the barnr were elRht more. Illumina-
tion brlnp the first development sousnt.

On December 27, a little more than
two months after construction, was i,

the plant was started up; and it
has tiecn runnlmr .'uccessfully, nlRht
and dsy, ever since. And rlcht hero
Is whnt, to the ordinary Individual, is
or1 of the mot nstonlshliiR thlnps
shout It. The water wheel nnd dyna-
mo run constinuously nr.d without anv
attention, exreiit two or three times a
week, and without any Rovernor of any
dccrlptlon to retrulato or control them.
MthouMi at times much more s rerUlr-e- d

of them than at others. Only a

mall portion the power Is now used;
but to prnv'do for other contingencies,
Mr, Miner has di slipiecl a sovernor
which ho Intends to build and attneh
tn the wheel-Rat- This will reRitlat"
the amount of water paslnK through
the wherl to the amount of power

of It.
Aftnr the plant had beep, placed m

succtsful operation, Ralph, with Hnrrv
ns his assistant, proceeded to extend the
application of tho power then at their
ennimar.il. It was midwinter, nnd, In this
zone, fuel Is nt this season almost .is
Important ns food. Accordingly a li-wa- lt

heater was placed In tho house,
which heated two ror.tns (10x13 7 2 feet
nnd 12x13 7 feet) to a temperature of
about 75 degrees when the outside tem-

perature was at zero and higher. Thesu
rooms had two windows each. Tho
creek was then saving tho farmer tho
expense of IH'ht for tho entire house
and bains, nnd also of fuel for the
living rooms.

Tho little steam w,is next reunited to
tn do somo of tho most laborious task
In tho routine of dairy work. In tin
creamery, where the milk from a herd
nf 2ft cows we. s daily manufactured Into
butter, was n milk separator, the hoavy
bowl of which must be made to i evolve
nt a spocrl of ".ffl revolutions per min-
ute, each morning .and evening, till tho
entire milk production of the cows had
gono through It, This had always been
done by hand power, and was one of tho
most dreaded tusks of the day. Then,
there was tho big barrel churn. This
too, had for nn hour, more or les, sev-

eral times per week, requited the mus-
cular nttentlon of tomeono who would
much rather bo doing something else,
Into this room a wire wns run; and on a
convenient concrete foutulatlon a one-ha- lf

horse power motor was placed and
connected. From this ran a narrow
bell to the separator and alas, tho old
hand crank, ho Important till then, was
unreluctnntly relegated to tho things of
the past. Then tho churn wns placed
on a platform swlvcled from one corner
to tho floor, tho other three corners
renting on cnaters. Thla arrangement
permitted tho churn to bo swung Into
lino with tho dynamo nnd connected by
belt. After tho churning was com-
pleted, tho belt wns removed, and the
churn swung back again out of the way.
Thus churning day was stripped of Its
terrors, nnd another of tho old Iron
cranks was added to Uie scrap heap. In
an ndjolnlnif apartment stood the grind-
ing none. Xever u farmer's son who
did not hnvo a wholesome dread of this
crank, especially during tho hay and
grain harvest Ho tht, grindstone wns

nlso brought Into lino with tho motor,
nnd a long round belt passed from the
hitter through an open door to a pulley
on tho axle of the stone. Tho electric
portent was then turnod on, nnd out of
the door went the Inst old crank on tho
Miner farm.

Hut human deslro expands with ac-
quisition, nnd when tho bnckaeho busi-
ness had been banished, tho results did
not satisfy. The separator required nt-
tentlon still, nnd Ralph's fertllo mind
beisau evolving an Idea. When tho milk
bad all passed through tho machine, the
latter should be stopped and rinsed. To
accomplish this, a float was arranged to
rest on the milk. This wns connected
with tho electric current operating the
motor, In such a manner that when th)
milk was exhausted the float was low-
ered to n point where It broks the cir-
cuit, cutting off tho power and rtopplng
the machinery. Simultaneously with the
brenklng of the current, a dish of wnter,
previously plncnd above tho separator,
was emptied by an Ingenious device Into
tho separator before it had yet ceased
Io revolve, and the mnchlne was thor-
oughly rinsed. Thus the separator was
made to stop automatically at the mo-
ment Its work was completed, nnd to
proceed to the none tho less Indispens-
able task of rinsing Itself out properly.

A hand pump had been In use to
force water Into a icsorvolr In tho ntt!i
of the house, which suplled tho bath-
room, This was another matter; tho
b. irroom attracted Ralph's, attention
nnd soon ho had Cho llttlo motor dolM
the drudgery of tho pumping also.

In tho kitchen a wood cookstovo Is
stilt In use, although an electrical cook-
ing device to dlplneo It l&1n contempla-
tion. To provide fuel for tho stove
with nn axe or tho old crosscut Is ono
of the burdens that fall upon tho man
who grows bis own stovowood. Why
not let tho Orlskany do It'.' And It was
soon doing It. A moro powerful motor
wns obtained nnd placed In position. A
circular saw nnd frame were provided,
nnd wood in "sted-lerigthj- was
brought. The long pieces of wood were
then placed on tho frame beforn the
saw, the current wns turnod on, nnd th"
Orlskany did the rest!

In tho kitchen the onerous burden of
Ironing has been very materially light-
ened by the uso of electrically heated
ilatlrons, connected with tho current
which runs Into tho house. Tho heat
can be maintained uniform, and there
Is no more sweating over the hot stove
on ironing day. In the living rooms
are electrically driven fans which pro-
vide ventilation and comfort for the
family (luring tho hot summer days,
and even tin. Ice cream freezer Is re- -

olvod by tho llttlo motor In the cream-
ery.

In addition tn doing so much for
hini!,rlf with the current from his plant.
Mr. Miner is already furnishing power
for a small manufacturing enterprise
near by, wblch promises, with this
c.ieap and exceedingly convenient pow-
er, to Increase Its bus'nes rapidly.

Ml this has been actually accom-
plished within less than a year from
the beginning of what, to the neighbors
and seemed an experiment
of doubtiul outcome. And. Mr. Miner
says, "the end Is not yet." He has
in contemplation further uses for Its
power, among which Is the operating
of a milking machine for his dairy,
when ho has found one which he

will be thoroughly practicable.
If he should ever require more power
than- his plant now furnishes, plans al-

ready made provide for raising the dam
sufnclently to give a bead of six feet.
This would develop power
more. Whether further use is ever
made of the power or not, ho says that
he Is well pleased with present results.
When nked ns to the cost of the plant
nnd Improvements, ho declined to give
any Idna further than to say that while
It has cot a lot of money to Instill (he
system, It would cost a lot more to se-

cure Its removal.

HI-- : HAD FOUR DF.CCn.S

Some years ago Pro. Thomas, a
preacher used to conduct services in a
tent. On one occn'lun a vIMUnr rever-
end gentleman occupied the rostrum
and 'his subject was "Gambling and Its
Reruns " In explaining what Rambling
was, the lecturer ald:

"You take a hand of cards and com-
mence playing. You brt 25 cents, tho
next man c'S "0 cents better, the next
man 'sees' It and rocs 50 cents bet'er,
and I 'raise it to $V."

nofori- - going further Into details an
old player, who had dropped In late to
hear what the preacher had to j.v
about cards, became excited nt the
recital of the betting and exclaimed:

"(Jreat Scott, old man, you must have
had n Hush!"

The preacher, " forgetting himself
Xo, I had bettor than that

four deuces."

xot UPRRJHT emznxs.
A certain town has never lacked ar-

dent politicians, but In its "town meet-
ing'' days none displayed greater zeal
In the cause of ii keener sense of parlia-
mentary fitness than John C .

During one particular heated nnd
crowdt d session, tho moving of the men
from tent to Rlsls mads tho result of the
rising vote very uncertain, John pro-
tested In vain. Finally he could endure
It no longer and eleotrifled the company
by Jumping to his feet and announcing:

"Mr. Moderator, there aro men stand-
ing hero who will neither sit nor stand."

SAT WITH THE UXOODIiY.

In the historic old Episcopal Church
ot St. Michael's in Marblohead, Mass.,
widely known ns the oldest church
edifice In Xew Kngland, there was 50
years or more n most pious and devoted
member of tint parish in the late Thomas
H. .Merrill.

One of the faithful pillars and a war-
den for many years he was known and
respected for his many virtues and
sterling character, One blustering March
night as lu- - was returning fiom
a meeting, through the slippery, steep
nut well known ns the Rock-a-w.i- y he
missed his footing nnd fell heavily,

Tho lector, tibo struggling along,
went to his assistance, saying; "Well,
Uiother Merrltt, thp wicked stand In
slippery places, tho good book says."

"1 know they do," was tho quick
"but 1 can't."

A COOlrXIJSS FOMjOWFD.
"Yes, we ate going to move to escapo

houcecleanlng,"
"And so are we. If I must confess It

myself, I think it will take the now ten-
ants two weeks to get rid of all tho rub-
bish we nro leaving behind."

"The Bdiuu htie. Our houso will need
a mop and soap from cellir to roof, Jly
tho way, wboro aro you going?"

i . street."
"What',' Why, that's where we are

leaving!"
"Well, I declaro! Where aro you go-

ing?"
"11 H street."
"Why, that's whero wo are leaving,"
"(Jreat Scott!"
"Phew!"-Ixind- on Tld Hits.

lltons Itcliluir Instantly, Cures piles
ecr.omn, salt rheum, totter, Itch, hives,
helps, scabies--Donn- 's Ointment At
nil unit; mure.

A Positive
rtmii

Ely's crepm Balm
Is quickly nltsnrli-t- l.

Olves Relief
at Once,

It cleanses, soothen
heals and protects
tho diseased mem-
brane. It cttrcsCa-tarr- h

and drives

i - rm

kVEM
Wk

nestoros tho Senses of Taste and Smell.
,C?., cts" nt RrugglstH or by

IA . . l...!TM
Ely Brothers, be Warren St.. Now York.

FOR A C'HAXQR. I

"Why nro you prophesying blizzards
and earthquakes?"

"Well. ill tr.lt II, rt tVlltl, tl.r. nnllM,...
looks so prosperous the blamed thing's
glum- monotonous." Atlanta constitu-
tion.

KSTATIJ OF .TOSni'II O. AMI MARV
iji :xa rir, iiniuxrcTo.v.

(Minor Wards)
STATH OF VKRMOXT, District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable tho Probnto Court,

for tho District of Chittenden.
To all nersons Interested In tho estate

of Josoph O. and Mnry Donnult of Rur- -
nngion, minor wnrus.

ORKF-TIXO-:
Wborens, application lu writing hath

been madfl to this Court by tho guard-
ian of Joseph (J. and Mnry Denault forllrpnse tn sell thp real estate
wards, settlnr forth therein that his
said wards hnvo tho right and recorded
title In and unto lots number fourteen
nnd ftfteen ns laid down on n pint of
land owned by Louis Look, which Is
recorded In volume nineteen on pnos
242 nnd .143 of tho Land Records of
said city of lUrllngton, and that It
would In) beneficial to his said wards
that their Inter, nt therein bo sold and
convoyed that the avails thereof may
no usen in tno care, education nnil sup-
port of said wards and nravlnir snld
court for license to roll and convey the
Mime i or micu purpose.

And thereupon the said court nppolnt-an- d

assigned the 2Gth day ot January,
907, at the Probate Court rooms, in said

district, to hear and decide upon said
appiieniion, nnu orciereu tnat puhllc
notice thereof be given tn nil ner
sons therein, by publishing this order
tlireo weeits successively in tho
Burlington Weekly Free Press, a news-
paper which circulates In tho neighbor-
hood of those persons Interested there-
in; all v.hi'h puhllentlons shall be
previous to the tlmu appointed for tho
hearing.

therefore, you art hereby notified to
appear before said court, at the time nnd
place aforesaid, then nnd there, In snld
court, to object to tho granting ot such
license. If you see cause.

Given under my bund at tho Probato
Court rooms, this Sth day of January,
1007.

MARCELLUS A. I3IXOTTAM.
2S,w3t Jiidgo.

MARY I,. I III MAX'S nSTATH.
STATIC OF VKRMOXT, District of Chit-

tenden.
To nil persons Interested In the estate

of JInry L. Falrman, Into of Wlllistbn,
in said district, deceased,

GRDETINO:
At a Probate Court, holden at Turling-

ton, within and for the Dlstilct of Chit'
tendon, on the Sth day of January,
1307. an Instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of Mary L.
Falrmnn. Into of Willlston, In said dis-
trict dec ared. was presented to the
court aforesaid, for probate

And It s ordered by said court that
the 20th dav of January, 1P07. nt tho
Probate Court rooms In said Rur-llngto-

b assigned fo: provlns
Bald Instrument; and that notice
thereof bo given to a'l persons con-trne-

by publishing thla order three
weeks successively in tho Ilurllngton
Weekly Free Pross.a newspaper publisher,
tit said llurlingion, pievlou.s to tho time
appointed.

Therefore, you ar? hereby notified to
appear before snld eourt. at the time nnd
place aforesaid, nnd contest the pro-
bate ot said will, if you have cause.

Given under my hand at Hurlinjr'on,
In said district, this Sth day of Jan-
uary, 1907.

MARCKLLT'S A. I1IXGIIAM,
2S,w.".t Judge.

KSTATIJ OF I'lllll) A. POUTKll,
IiriU.l.VtiTOX.

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed, by tho Honorable the Probate
Court for the District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the claims nnd demands of all
persons aralnst the estntn of Fred
A. Porter, late of Rurllngton, In
paid district, deceased, and also

11 claims nnd demands exhibited
In offset thereto; p.nd tlx months fiom
the day of tho dato hcrcc' being al-
lowed by said court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby give notice that
we will attend to the duties of our ap-
pointment at the office of J. II.
Macomber, lu llui llngton, in said dis-
trict on the second Thursdays of Feb-
ruary and July, next, nt 10 o'clock a.
m.. on each of said days.

Dated this 12th day of January, 1907.
J. 11 MA COM HER,
DANIKL SHRICHAX.

29,w 3 t Commissioners.

linniA.v Kir.Ni.mcs ijstatij.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable the Probato Court,

for the District of Chittenden.
To the heirs nnd nil persons Inter-

ested In tho estate of Herman Kels-llc- k,

late of Hurllugton, Vermont, de-
ceased,

GREET IXC:
Whereas, application hath been made

tn thl court In writing-- , by the admin-
istrator of the estate of Herman Kcis-llc-

late of Burlington, deceased, prny.
illif for license and authority to soil the
whole of real estate nf said deceased,
rej resenting' to said court. that
It would bo beneficial to tho heirs
and nil persons Interested In the es-

tate of said elecensed, to sell the whole
of the real estate of said deceased,
and convert the same Into money.

And bringing Into court tho consent
nnd approbation In writing of nil the
heirs to said estate leildlng In this
Statif, and setting torth tho situation
of the real estate.

Whereupon, the said "ourt appointed
and assigned the first day of February,
1907, at the I'tobute Court rooms, in
said District, to hiar and decide upon
said application and petition, and or-
dered public notice thereof to bo given
to all pcrons interested therein, b)
I ubllshing said order, together witl
t',o time and place of hearing, throe
A'eeks successively in the Hurllngton
iVeekly Free Press, a newtpnper which
:lrculntes lu the netghbi r.iood of those
persons liiteretfd In snld estate, all
jvhlch publications shall be previous
'.o the day assigned for henrliiB.

Therefore, you nru hereby notified to
appear before said Court, at the time
tnd place assigned, then and thero
n said Court to innko your objections

to tho of such license, it you
eco cnuse.

Given under mv hand, nt the Pro-bnt- o

eourt rooms, this 11th day of
January, 1907.

MARCELLl'S A. RIXGHAM.
29,w3t Judge.

HSTATr, OF .MAIIY HLIZAIIUTII
(illlSWOI.n, (ilt.VM) ISLE.

STATE OF VERMOXT, District of
Grand Isle, ss. Probato Court.

Re it remembered, that at a session
of the Probato Court holden nt North
Hero within and for said district, on
the Sth day ot January, A. D. 1907,
Present: Hon, Wm. lluynes, Judge.

Whereas, a certain Instrument In
writing purporting to be tho Inst will
nnd testament 'f Mnry Elizabeth
(irlswold,. Into of Grand Isle,
In snld district, deceased, hav-
ing buen this day prtsintjil to snld
Court of Probate, anil duly llbd In the
register's office- - Then-for- It Is tr-det-

that nil persons Interested In
tho estate of sold deceased bo untitled
to nppear beforo said eourt, at the
probate office lu North Hero In said
district, nn tho 2nd day of February,
A. I). 1907, by publication of this or-
der, three weeks successively previous
thereto, In tho IJurllugtou Weekly Froo
Press, a nowspnper printed at Hurllng-
ton, aforesaid, tn show eausu, If any
they may havo, why said lustrumunt
lu writing should not be proved and
allowed, as the last will and testa-
ment of tho said deceased

WM. HAYNES,
2l,w3i JudffO.

11,1,1AM LANfi'S i:STTIJ,

L.

STATL OF VERMOXT I .strict of
I'hlllr nden

TO till tinrS-ttl- llllnrnlr..l ... I. r ..lt- -
of Wllllnm Lang, late of Essex, in saiddistrict, elecensed,

GREETING
At a Probato Court,, holden nt Hur- -

llntrtnn it'tlMti ntyA r,... l. .iui.i.i
Chittenden, on the 4th day of January,
1907, an Instrument purporting to !'
tho last will nnd tostnment of Wll- -
llfllfl l.lini, Ir. ,A nf I . . . I.. I ,

district, decened, was presented to the
uiore-.;ii- ior pronaie.

inn u is nrneiea ny sniil court tl--

tho 29th day of Jan., 190". at tho Probate court rooms In said Ilnrllnirton. btnsslcrlierl for lirni'lnw ...,.,anl.l I, .. .. , ....tip i u. nulland that notice thereof tit. given tt
nn persons conoornoii, iiv publlshins
this order three weeks successively Ii
tho liiirlln.Ttoi! Weekly Free Press, ;
nowspnper published nt Hiirllngtonprevious to the time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notlfeto appear beforn said court, at tinlltnii fl......11,1 ......... ..ntnr...n,.l.., .....1 . ......w i .in., uuuiL-n-i
the probate of said will, It you havu

Given under mv hnnd nt Rurllngton.
In snld district, this 4th day of Jan-uary, 1907.

MARCELLL'S A. RIXnllAM,
28,wnt .Indite.

ESTATE OF Wll.lH lt E. DAVIS, IlL'It- -
I.IXCSTOX.

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable tno Probnto
Court for tho District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine ntindjust the claims and demands of allpersons against the ostate of WUhur
E. Davis, late of Rurllngton In sold dlt-trlc- t,

decensnd, and nlso all elnlms anddemands exhibited 111 offset there-to- ;
nnd six months from the day oftho elnto hereof being allowed bv naldcourt for that purpose, we do therforohereby give notice thnt w, will at-

tend to the duties nf our appointmentnt tho office of Ellhu 15. Taft. In Hur-llngton. In said district, on tho eighthday of July, next, at 10 o'clo. k a. m
Dated this 9th dnv of Jnt,uarv 1907.

ELI HI I! TA FT,
C. J. Rl'KSELL,

-- S.w3t Commissioners.
.N.Ut.WI II. COON'S ESTATE.

STATE OF VERMONT, District ofChittenden.
The Honornlilo the Probate Court,

for the District ot Chittenden
To the heirs and nil persons Inter-

ested in the estate of Sarah R. Coon,
lato of Rurllngton, In said district, de-
ceased,

GREETING
Wborens. application hath boon mndoto this Court In writing, bv tho

said administrator praying for li-
cense nnd authority to sell tho wholo ofthe real ostuto of said deceased, rep-
resenting to said court, that It wouldbe benetlelnl tn tho heir.) and all per-
sons Interested In the ostnto of saiddeceased, to sell the whole of tho realestate of said deceased, and convertthe same into money.

And bringing Into court tho consentnnd approbation In writing, of all theheirs to said eslnte iesliinir jn thisState, nnd setting forth the situationof the real estate.
Whereupon, tho said court appoint-

ed and assigned the 2Cth djty of Janunry, 1907, nt the Probato Court rooms"
in said district, to bear and decide,
upon said application petition, andordered public notice thereof to bo
given to nil persons interested therein,
by publishing said order, together with
the time and place of hearing, throweeks successively in the Rurllngton
Weekly Free Press, a newspaper
which circulates In the neighborhood
of those persons Interested In snld es-
tate, all which publications shall bo
previous to tho day assigned for hear-
ing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
nppear before said Court, at the tlmo
and pine assigned, then nnd thero
in said Court, to make your objections
to the granting of such license. If you
See Clltisr.

(liven under my hand, nt tho Trobato
Court rooms, this 4th day ot January,
19'7.

M. NELLIE FLYXX,
2S,w.",t Register.

mary norm, ass's estate,
STATE OF VERMOXT. District ot

Chittenden.
Tho Honorable, the Probato Court for

the District of Chittenden.
To the heirs and nil persons Interested

In the estate of Mary D.mirlnss, lato of
Jericho, In said district, deceased,

GREETING'
Whereas, application hath been made

to this Court in writing, by tho execu-
tor of tho last will and testament of
Mary Douglass, lute of Jericho, de-
ceased, praying for license and author-
ity to sell the whole of the real estate
of said dei eased, representing to sai l
Court, that It would be beneficial to tho
heirs and all persons interested In tho
state of said deceased, to sell nil of

the real estate of said deceased, and
convert the same Into money.

And bringing Into Court the consent
and approbation In writing, ot nil tho
heirs to snld estnto residing in this
State, and setting forth the situation
of the real estate.

Whereupon, the said Court appointed
and assigned the 2 day ot January,
1907, at tho Piobate Court rooms, In
said district, to hear and decide upon raid
application and petition, and ordered
public notice thereof to be given to all
persons interested therein, by publishing
taid order, together with the time and
place ot hearing, thr?e weeks successive-
ly In the Rurllngton Weekly Free Press,
s newspaper which circulates in the neigh-
borhood of those persons interested In
sale1 estate, all which publications shall
be previous to tho day nsslgned for hear-in-

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
appear before raid court at the tlmo and
place assleued then and there In said
court, to mnko your objection to the
granting of such license, if you so cause.

Given under my hand, at tho 1'rob.iU
Court rooms, this 9th day of January,
1907.

M XELLIE FLYXX.
2S,w3t Register

ESTATE (IF EMU. IE HIOU.V (DES- -

jAiinixsi. iii'iii.ixnTox.
STATE OF VERMOXT. District ot Chit-

tenden, ss.
The Monoruble the Probate Court for

the District of Chittenden.
To all persons Interested In the es-

tate of Em I lie Rloux ( Dc s.iai'llns), lato
of Rurliiigton, In said district, deceased,

GREETING.
Whereas, said Court has assigned the

2Kth day of January, next, for the set-
tlement of the account of the adminis-
trator of said estate, and for a decree
of the residue of s.ud esta'e to
the lawful claimants of tiie same, nnd
ordered that public notice thereof be
given to nil persons Interested in said
estnto by publishing this ordr three
weeks successively pro lous to tho day
assigned, In tho iiurilngton Weekly
Free press, a newspaper iiiblished in
Enid district.

Thcrofoie, you aro hereby notified to ap-
pear at the Probate Court Rooms In

Vermont, on the day assigned,
then and there to contest, tho allow-
ance of said account It you soo cause,
a'ud to your right as heirs,
legatees and lawful claimants to said
residue.

Given under my hand, this 3r1 day
of January. 1907.

M. XELLIE l'LYXN'
2S,w3t Register.

ESTATI OF HORACE 1 MOORE OF
liritlAXGTON AX1I lit Itltll.l, I. AXE

OF SOITII IU'RI.I.VGTOX.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of Chit-

tenden, ss
The Honorable, the Probate Court for

the district of Chittenden.
To nil persons Interested In tho

estates of Horace L. Moore of Rurllng-
ton and Hurrlll Lnue, lato of South Rur-
llngton, In said district, deceased,

GRKFTIXG:
Whereas, snld court has assieied tho

first day ot February, next, for the set-
tlement ot tho accounts of the adm!n
istrators of the estates of Horace L
Moore of Hurllngton, and Hurrlll Lane,
late of South Rurllngton, lu said dlsi
trlct deceased, and for a decret
nf the residue of said estates to tht
lawful claimants of the same, nnd orl
dered that public notice theroof be!
given to nil persons Interested In sain,
estates by publishing this order throo
weeks sucesslvely previous to tho day
assigned, lu the RurlliiKton Weekly
Free Pi-ps-s a newspaper published in
said district.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
appear nt the Probate Court Rooms lit
Rurllrlon.. Vt., on the day assigned, then
did there to content tho allowance ol
mid necount If vno seo cause, and Ui
establish your right as helm, legatees;
mid lawful claimants nf said leslrtuo.

Given under mj baud, this 7th day
of January, 1907

MARCELLUS .V HIXGIIAM,
2S,w3t Judge. .1


